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Ffom "CaEstaj) June 7. to SaturDay June i t . ijio. 

Westminster', J«»« 11. 

HIS Majesty came this Day ro che House of 
Peers, and being in his Roya] Robes seat
ed on the Throne, with the usual Solem-

hity, Sir William Saunderson, Gentleman-Uflier 
pf the Black-Rod, was sent with a Message from 
His Majesty tothe House of Commons, command
ing their Attendance in the House of Peers; the 
Commons being come thither accordingly, His 
Alajesty was pleased to give the Royal Aslent to 

An Ali for laying a Duty upon Wrought Plate, and 
sor applying Money arfirg from the char Produce by Sale 
if the forfeited Estates towards anjweritig his Majesty's 
Supply, arid for taking iff the Diawbacks upon Hops ex
ported from Ireland, andfor Payment of Annuities to be 
purchased after the Rate of fiur P.undt per Centum per 
Annum at the Exchequer redeemable by .'arliament, and 
fir appropriating Ssppliel granted in this S'ffion of Par
liament, and to prevent counterfeiting Receipts and War
rants of the Officers rf the Somb-Sea Company, and fir 
explaining a late All covcer-mngfir»,'gn Salt tillered end 
lotk d up best e the jour and twentieth Day rf Jtn.e 
One thmfind seven hundred and nineteen, and to gixie 
a further time fir paying Dutiet on certa.n App'cnticei 
Indentures, and fir Relief of Tbomas Vernon, Ufa; in 
Relation to a Parcel of Senna imported in tbe Tear One 
thousand fiv.n hundred and sixteen. 

An Acl for becter securing certain Ptwers arid Privi
leges intended ti be granted by HisMaj-sty by two&h-er. 
ters f r Affurance of Ships and M'r chaudice at Sea, and 
fir lending Money upon Bottomree, and for restraining 
fiveral extravagant arid unwarrantable PraBices there
in mentioned. 

An AB fir the better explaining the Nature ef Con
veyances to be made tt the Purchasers rf the Forfeited 
Estates, by the Commiffioners and Trustees aeiir g in Scot
land, and fir preventing Difficulties in determining 
Claims on thesaid E/fata, andto enable tbe Judges ir) 
Ireland to examine Wilritfflt relating ti Claims 111 Ftr-
ftited Estates there, and fir enabling fitch Corptratitns 
as shall purchase any rf the said tst-itts, tt grant An
nuities net exceeding the Tearly Value rf thesaid Estates, 
and fir relieving the Wtdtw and Daughteis of the la:e 
Sir Donald Mac Donald. 

An Act fir preventing Frauds and Abuses in th, 
publick Revenues of Excise, Customs, Stamp-Duties, 
Plst-Office and Houfi-Money. 

An Ait fir appointing Commiffioners to examine, state, 
and determine the Debts due to the Army, ar.d to exa
mine arid state the Dimmdt rf several Foreign Princes 
and States fir Subsidies during tkt hte War. 

An Aft fir preventing rf Frauds and Abuses it\ the 
Allowances ear damaged Wines, and fir lengthening 

• t'he time fir the Drawbacks en the Importation of Wines. 
An AH fir prohibiting the Importation if Raw Silk 

and Mohair Tarn of the ProduB er M-ntufaBure of Asia, 
froin any Pirts tr Places in the Streights ir Levant SeaQ 
except such Pirts and Placet as are witbin the Domini
ons rf the-Grand Seignitr. 

An AB fir the further preventing if Robbery, Bur
glary, and ither Felonies, and for the more effeBual 
Transportation, rf Felons. 

An AB fir making perpetual fo much rfa-rtAB made 
in the ttnth Tar rfthe Reign rf §lueen Anne, fir the 
reviving and continuing fiveral ABs therein mentiened, 
as relates ti the building and repairing Ceunty Goals ; 

. and alfi an AB rfthe eleventh and twelfth Tears rfthe 
Reign of Ktng'WiHiam the Third, fir the mire effeBual 

' Suppreffitn ofPyracy j and fir making mire efl'eBual 
the Alt rf thi Thirteenth Tear rf the Reign rf King 
Charles the Second* entituled, An AB fir establishing 
Articles and Orders fir the regulating and better Go
vernment ifHis Majesty's Ships if War, and Firsts by 
Sea. 

An Alf fir the Reliefof infilvent Debtirs, and fir 
tbe more easy Discharges Bankrupts mt rf Extension 
astir tfieir Certificates allowed. 

An AB ti explain and amend ah AB passed in the
sis ft Ttar of his Majesty's Reign, entituled, An AB t» 
encourage the Planting rf Timber Tees, Fruit Trees', 
and other Trees, fir Ornament, Shelter, or Pr fit, and 
for the better Preservation if the famt, andfor tke pre
venting the burning os Woods, andfir the better PrtJ'er-
vatitn ofthe Fences of such Woods. 

An AB to repeal fi much of the AB, entituled, Ait' 
AB fir preventing Frauds'and regulating Abuse in h.s 
Mijesty's Customs, pfffd in the Thirteenth and fiur* 
tetmh Tears of King Ckarhs the Second, as relates tb-the 
prohibiting the hnporta'ion of D al Boards, and Firr* 
T mber frem Germany. 

An AB jor ascertaining the Breadths and preventing 
Frauds and Abuf.s ir, manusaBuring Serges, {"ladings,, 
and Fingrumi, and for regulating the ManufaBures of 
Stockings in that Part of Great Britain called Sett [ar.d. 

An AB for enlarging the Term granted by an Aft 
in the fourth Tear of His Maj sty's Reign, entituled, Ast 
AB for repairing the Highways leading from the Stems 
tnd ill Kent-Street to the Lime Kitr.s in East-Green
wich,near •Bla.khcath, ar.d to Lewi sham Church, bchg 
the Tunbridge Road in the Ciunty of Kefir, and fir re
pairing and amending ihe H.ghwirys and Roads lead
ing frtm Wejlmmster-Ferry in the Parijh of Lamleth, in 
the County of Surrey, to Hew-Cuss in the Parijh of Dept
fird in the County of Krnt, and fir enlarging she 
T.rm granted by an AB puffed in thefiurth Tear rf bit 
Majesty's Reign, entituled, An AB fir amending tht 
Roadi from she City of Ltndtn, ft the Town of, East-
Grmstead in theCounty of Suffix, and te Sutton and 
Kingston in the Sounty of Surrey, grid fir explaining and 
amending the fimt AB. . 

And to several private Acts. 

After which His,Ma jesty was pleased to make 
thp following most gracious Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I Ain now come tO put an End to this Srfsion, whjch 
though it hath advanced fi far into the Summer, 

cannot ie thought a tedious me, when we Cinfider how 
much Bustnifs hath been done, awj the great Advanta
ges that maybe expeBed from it. 

Tour fiafinable Vigour and Perseverance to support me 
in the Measures I havt taken with my Allies, Jor resto
ring the Tranquility cf Europe, have produced .sojt is 
tke FffeBt I could desire. Much the greatest Part of 
Chrijhndim ii already freed from 'heCalamiticsosWar, 
and by what hath happened both abroad and a. home, 
my Petple must be convinced, that thtir Welfsri if in
separable frem the Strergth and Security of my Govern* 
ment. 

Gentlemen, o f the House « f Commons, 
/ r.turn you my Thanks fir ihe Supplies you have 

raisd fir ibe Service of the current Tear, and it'is » 
particular SatisfaBion to me, that a Method has been 
fiund tut for making good tbe Dificienciis of my Civil 
List, without laying any new Burthen upon my SubjeBs. 
Thi good Foundation you have prepared this Session for 
she Payment of the National Debts, and the Discharge 
rf a great Part if them, without the host Violation rf 
the publick Faith, will, J hope, strengthen more and 
more she Union I destrett fee amongst allmy SubjeBs, 
and make tur Friendship yet mtrt valuable to all Ft
reign Ptwers. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
Tou all fee the gttd EffeBs which tur Steadiness hatb 

preduced; there remains but little on lur Part to sa
tisfy the Wirld, that mire Credit, Security and Great
ness, is to be acquired by filltwing the Views rf Peace^ 
and adhering striBly to just Engagements, than by de
pending in she Advantages if War, .or by pursuing; 
the Measures rf Ambition. Tt compleat what re
mains unfinished, I prtprfe very speedily to vim 
sit my Dominions in Germany, hoping to put dn End 
ti those Troubles jn the North, which are now reduced tQ 
* very namw Gimp ass. J staffer myself, that my Pre-

ftnet 


